
with the groatoet possible activity, without any 
one knowing Whore tho arms coma from..

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
Tho Hamburg Bonsenhdlle announces the 

discovery of ft now and very extensive cons
piracy in Russia. Its focus was at Moscow 
and its object was to depose the dynasty of 
Romanoff. The coup dc main against the 
Czar was to have been attempted on Now 
Year’s day. The conspirators who have been 
discovered, all belong to the high nobility and 
to the Russian national party of Boyards ; 
not a single Polo 4s compromised in this af
fair. Tho conspiracy is exclusively aristo
cratic and Russian.

Tho Gazette of Breslau says, it is the in
tention of Russia to concentrate all her forces 
on tho Turkish frontier, in order to bo able at 
any time, to take advantage of events which 
may arise, and that Austria will garrison Pol
and.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
A mutiny broke out ia one of tho Austrian 

regiments stationed in Comorn on tho 19th 
ult., through which tseveral superior officers 

» were killed by tho exasperated men.

able in annual instalments, and our coasts 
abound with fish ; with all these advantages, 
tiaspe is but little known* and except in the 
columns of this jidpor, and tho speeches of one 
of its members (Jaspe is a terra incognita, and 
many of the .sapient M. P, P’s are ignorant 
of its geographical situation, and only know 
it as a place where ‘ cod-fish'arc cattght.’ ■

“ Gaspc Basin and the Bay of Chaleur oiler 
many advantages to invalids and persons re
quiring a pure atmosphere and the benefit of 
sea-bathing—thousands of pounds are annu
ally expended in pretty French settlements 
along the St. Lawrence, by visitors from the 
Upper parts of Canada. If wo could once es
tablish Steam communication between Que
bec and the Bay Chaleur, it Would Undoubted
ly prove of more real advantage to the Dist
rict of (Jaspe than what periods at a first con
sideration would perceive. Such, is the An
nexation we should like to sec.”

FROM BERMUDA.
By the arrival of the British mail steam ship 

Thames we have a copy of tho Hamilton {Ber
muda) Gazette of the 1st inst.

It contains no news strictly spewing, with

The Slavery Question in thé United 
States.—In tho Legislature of tho State of 
New York a few dhys ago, very strong anti- 
slavery resolutions were adopted ; speaking 
of which tho New York Herald says :—

“ The course already indicated in the New 
York Herald says

“ The course alrendv indicated in the Now

The Austrian government is.about raising \ exception of its maritime intelligence, tho
foreign loan of 30,000,000 florins in the 

Lombardy Venetian kingdom. The financial 
deficit of Austria is said 
per diem.

THE PAPAL STATES

York Legislature xvilLbofoilo wed by every 
legislative body iirVj^Hbk^^Such a move- 

will groduall^^^^^^HÉI^fe^lecl- 
ing in every South' 
duco, as might bo oxi, 
increase of the exciten
out at Washingtoiii ToT___
movement in the Northern States? 
tion of Canada annexation is added. The 
first effect of nil those movements will be, not 
to settle at an early day the slavery question , 
at Washington, but to leave it open, festering 
and festering, year after year, until the lamen
table result ensues, of a geographical division 
of parties, so much deprecated by the founder 
and father of his country. Already tho old 
parties, who have governed tho country for 
the last twenty-five year.*, aro;noarly in a state. 

- of disorganization. Neither tjio wjiigs, as a 
party, nor the democrats, us n party, can unite 
on any national platform, ns long as this anti- 
slavery question remains to spring up and agi-

Çroator to bestow upon them, on visitingrthc 
Southern States, are seized, thrust into prison, 
fined, condemned to work with felons in a 
chain gang, and frequently sold on the auc
tion block as slaves, in contempt of the sov
ereignity of the State,, and in utter disregard 
ilf that elapse in tho Ünitod States constitu
tion which declares, “The citizens of each 
state shall bo entitled to all tho privileges and 
immunities of citizens of the several States.”

2. Because perfectly legal measures to bring 
"ttosse outrages to the notice of the fedral courts

:tc forbidden by severe penal enactments ; 
ind agents of the commonwealth, specially 
leputed for this purpose, have been driven 
ick with insult and violence; tho fcdrnl gov- 
‘Uinent being appealed to in vain, through 
longrSss, for redress.

3. Because it j^piorally degrading, politi
cally disastrous, and glaring paradox, for a 
State glorying in its freedom, to be in part
nership with States glorying In their slave
ry- * ..

1. Bocaiisc, the alliance of the North with

BRITISH EXCHANGE

U 1 D O u r STREET* i. O N » 0 N, c. w.

John Smyth,
[late OF THE WATERLOO' HOTEL, LONDON.]

UAS much pleasure to Mtpouneo to his 
old friends and tho public generally, that 

ho has taken the above Hotel, and lias refitted 
and furnished it throughout, and hopes by 
strict attention to tho comfort dt his guoi 
to merit a share of patronage.

Ilis Bar will always bo supplied with tho 
choicest Wines and Liquors, and his Table 
with all tho delicacies of tho season.

Excellent Stabling, and u careful, 
Hostler always on hand.

London, Jan. 1, I860.

LOTTERY i!
T0IBE DRAWN l'EBR'1 12, 1850,

Cash & Personal Property
TO Til 3 AMOUNT OF

32 DOLLARS !
352 TICKETS AT

SUtvilllSiS

*the South, theislavo power has been enabled,j 
to acquire the immense territories of Louisnnnjj
Florida, and Texas, New Mexico and Cali- j / , jxeKl/' »...

and is plotting for the annexation! ot‘j 4 SMITH begs to infor^^o Inhabitants

l to be -IU,000 francs
Üiiitcd Status constitution, States slaveholders which ho offers for sale at exceedingly I.uw 
are allowed a slave representation in Con- prjeL,s
gvese; the right to hunt and «-too their fug- ^ A# (||(, c||,|rv 8tlH* wl9 purchased for
itive slaves on the soil of Mas ;aehustitts; and 
to demand, in eases of omdrgoneÿVTho-ahl ofX A,, , \ V emergency-, ine-am ■ . ]iOWEk than has heretofore been oife.ru d inMassachusetts to.sifyprcsti slave insurrections. " MI , ,, thtirellin, resnee,felly I
And, so Jong as tho people of this common

greater part of tho paper being devoted ton
summary of the stirring events of tho departed j tatc them on territorial boundaries. The eon- 
year 1849. From this, however, wo glean J sequence of* all this will he—if not worse—* 
some items which may be of interest. j that the next presidential contest, instead of

Great improvements have been made du-1 being conducted on the old plan of national 
ring the year in tho St. Qdorge’s Channel, by ! nominations, and instead of being a national 

The Pope it is said will not return to Romo which larger vessels than heretofore can enter j struggle, will bo split up, and a number of can- 
until afterj.be projected loan has boon com- ; that'port with advantage. The work of im- ; didates will be in J,ho field, thus exhibiting a 
pleted. ; proving Stag’s Channel is still carried on, and ■ scrub race, with numerous candidates from

There has been some disturbance in tho j }10pe8 are exposed that it will soon bMmade ! every section of the country, lir this dispr- 
Roman province, in consequence of tho re- accessible vessels of the largest class. I ganization of national parties, which is rapidly 
imposition of the flour tax. J A new bridge has been opened from Ireland I coming to a point, the administration ai

THE FRENCH REPUBLIC. islapd to Bpazf preparatory to the ultimate set- ! popularity of General Taylor will bo en '
Qlnnn tlin en;iinrr ihn last stumor liiere tlement nf tho Jat.ilT as a convict depof. I ly forgotten, ov|rlmilccd, and buried inSinon-the savll B j. . «■ ,, I Tho ngrienlJreW tho colony has increased rubbish and ruin of the two factions wldcfrl

has boon but l.ttlo news of moment *>"'*«, jn T|gue ofX, products during U.e year | have bevn ln clover for the last -twenty-five]
The bUl to maintain the duty on portable «"<1 new martels for it have been open. The ; years, but wHW, aro now -approaching their | Tl) the N „„d Uou„ o/ Jle]iracnla(hr, ! 

liniiors has been carried culture of the tomato, it is said, is becoming latter end. But this, even, will not be tho of Massachussetts:—
t i 1 r* m fi,., nrmyninr ! very profitable. ' worst result if such a syAem ui agitation goes i r|1. . ... . . ,,, , iLotus Napoleon and Gen. Changarnier. fV diseonUnnanee of the trips of the Rove! 1 on. The annexation of Canada is only part The un,lcrs.çned, inhabitants of Mnssoehu- 

lmvebeen reeone,led .'gam. Mlli, p,earners between Bermuda and New 1 of the same ultimate game in the North, and I ' ■svçetfiiiiy ask ol the Legislature the
A r^ort was entrent m the(early part t , , u d, but the editor seems to an- it will go on until the South,-r, Slates will bo r0P';i' u .aU llws -'"l„s enntmtmwvallh. on-

wock that a credit ol b,Ul)t),UUU 1 ranch would tio . . . & ’ ,, . . 1 . . . . ; lui ving tho observance of a tiny ol the week,demanded for tin. Président of tho Republic tie pate that eventually Amen,an cntcrt.rtse drtven to a depend, nee on 1hv:r Ow n vs , r- „ » s b- , ,. .. ,.,,4's Day,"- I
as claims to that amnttut have been hanging wll place a summer on the route; , e.-s. and lorecd rel, lu ir wn unerg ,. Because there exists among the people j
against him. The Monitur of Saturday ilub-"f-A new fleet, on of représentât,ves „, the H-") •-»)%„ V. I ' m.ef a,i equally hone.-t ami vous,-i,onion, dililr-

P ,, .................. . colonial parliament has recentlv takeirphu-e, and sut-h a coursv us l-j cunnevt thembclvca 1 . •. . . , ., .. . .l„hcs the following a|,y ,intm s. • ■ d thc ^)Vmror has issued a proclamation with Cuba and Ihe Wes, Indies, as an offset «"'•l"'!''"' =•" t„the h„lh, « ol particular
Genera ,U,( as ulna as, Munster 1 tempo- the of thc body atHamdton on ! to the mown,, ,,,, rear,1,no Canada in the 'lavs, uhd the ,node of tl,v;r observa,,,

NEW YORK WHOLESALE k RETAIL

Grocery Establlshpnt
DUNDAS STREET, OPPOS1 WARhliT

F:
I that ho has just openv 
* sorted Stock of

A TICKET

ill Prizes! No lliatiks

iorilia, unu 1C j/ivumg ,01 uiu u,m,..\„mu„ Ol ■ , - ,------------ o -.■» m. ,
Cuba, mainly for tho ntfrposo of extending ' J- * of London and surrounding Country, 
ami perpetuating its supremacy» | that ho has just opened à large and v ell a>

But, dspébîally :—
5. Because, by tho compromises of the GROOBRIBS, WINÉÜS & LIQUORS,

The following are the principal Prized : —

$26 CASH !

( asli, he ear, afford, and is determined to

1 STOVE, ■ - 
1 do, - ; * - 
l BAGATELLE BOARD, - 
I BEDSTEAD,-
1 do.
1 SLEIGH,
1 BACKGAMMON BOARD,

London," He would therefore respectfully
wealth consent to these compromises, so long *ronl. ‘‘’tortdixijg !■'!']!“' ',ro "
Sill they bo morally and politically re.spurn them to iiippoQtdiie Stock and^judg^

’.o fbr till tho cruelties and horrors of the , f°r themselves ,u
London, Dec. ‘28, 11

d >1

vc system.

LIBERTY OF .CONSCIENVE.

12t

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 1

BOOKSTORE. |
DUNDASSTREET,

THE NEW BRICK BLOCK LATELY ERECTED

1 WATCH,
E8, - - - -

TOILS,
DX ES, -

n variety of other anicloai 
Gfr* To he drawn at llio SrI 

SAL< )().X, Feb. 12, 18Ô0, at ul| 
in tire forenoon.

r. c.
St. Thomas, January 15, 18^

SI 8 0U 
12 00 
25 00 

5 00 
* 4 00

18 00 
2 50 
1 7 6 
U 00

tentiary at St. Petersburg.
M. de Tessohi, ^linistur Plenipotentiary .at 

Vienna.
M. de l'ersiancry, Minister Plenipotentiary i 

at Berlin.
M. de Bassani), Minister IMvniixitviiViary at 

Stutgar.lt. ■*.-
M. ltuinard nv Harcourt, Minister Plcnipo- 

tcntia.y at Baden.
M. Marescual, Secretary of the Embassy at 

London.
• Louis Napolvoïi "ftas commanded an imme- 
diatefinvustigation of commerce into the ques
tion of the custom laws, to ascertain whether 
it would not be proper to reduce tin* enormous 
duties on all articles of food from abroad, so as 
to promote the welfare of the ]>oor, and al<o en
courage the manufactures, by a reduction of 
tlie duties on raw materials, il is a glaring 
fact, that articles of loud imported into Franc - 
from for foreign countries, cost thirty per cent 
more than in England.

Some slight disturbances had taken place 
at Sc ret, but the authorities and the troops 
boon re-e.-tabli'shed order.

INDIA AND CHINA.
Dates from Calcutta, to thc 8th, of Madras, 

the 14th, and Bombay, the 17th of October, had 
been received at Liverpool,

thc loth of January.

10.New York, Jan.
The Alabama, at. New Orleans, brought 

$50,000 in gold dust, and 300,000 in the 
hands of the passengers. The Tanamu Echo \ 
says a gold mine has been d-Pseovered in tin.* 
Province of Nctoguas on the Isthmus, wher • 
some of the Americans have commenced dig
ging, in proforance to^ going to California. 
The passengers in the Alabama give an aw
ful account of thc conditi- n of affairs in Cali
fornia. The scurvy was rag ing to a considé
rable extent at the minus. Tlui steamer Baha
ma sailed for San Franche.) on the 2Slh ult.

According to a law enacted by the Repub
lic of Now Grenada, free trade exists with 
the Isthmus aftor tho 1st.January.

The' Steamer Oregon* due from Panama 
had not yet reached Sim Francisco. The vnn- 

1 vass of votes east, at the State election shows 
! that about 16,000 were given. Peter A. Bur- 
i nett is elected Governor, find John M action- 
j gall, Lictitcnant Governor. The-Mcinbrs c- 
i leeted to the UaS. House of Representatives 
are G. W. Wright, and Edward Gilbert,

: Esqrs. All these gentlmau are dumoeruts.

driven to a dcpcinlonce on their Own resour- I 
| ces, and forced to rely on their own energies. ] 
They may,in such a ease,take such a position, ] 

, and such a course us to connect themselves 
1 1 " illi Cuba uiul the West Indies, as an ofiset 

movement regarding Canada in the
■ North.
i This, country cannot stand still. We arc 
‘in an age of progress, internal as well as ex- : 

jlernal, ami where we are to end ten hence, | 
1 Godo.n!) knows. Both Cass and Clay are! 
rigid.

Be
: mode of the 
- it is contrary to the ,’imdamcntal

BY Mil. 1). SMITH.

a 1 JS’FTtbeolvod from New York and Mont 
v real, thb LARGES!’. Best and CHEAP- ; 

I.ST STOCK of BOOKS and STATION-j 
Ell Y west of Toronto.

The Subscriber is determined to sell as |

A è k ë s è S m e ï y a 6

idea of a ropubliean government, 11mt con.-ci-| Cheap oPChcapcr than any Book-Store in , 
once should bo coerced into éonlurmity by j Canada XVest. Dealers from the country are | ^
la,tv, or that, special rights and privileges particularly requested to call and oxtttnind tor j
should be given to a particular religious be- themselves. TEH 11 IS old and Well established Company rout
lief: * ' N B The Stock was all purchased for j mehced doing business in July, 1836, nml

3. R,.<,u,c ,h« question of,lie holinesa ' < ,,h in the first Market. _ ; ^ Ü.S
(LjT3 Reinombçr the Book-Store ill tho Nev, |»,, | insuring properly to the nihmini of over

i $12 000,000. Ils principle i* mutual, by which 
I each pays only his proportion of tlie nrtunl loss,
I and saves the immense, profit annually paid to 
j Stock Companies.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL UPWARD OF $90),0)3

v*. J,. Mackenzie 
In planning the outbreak
like the Annexationist*;

day.—like that of public worship,the support' 
on Annexation.-— j (,f the clergy, the observance "dfory inane es.—

• 8'17, Mackenzie, j sliould be left in its'tleeision to individual con- ^ 
■i Montreal, desired science, and made to depend on its own: 

to bring about a political connection between | merits, without the intervention of the State: 
these Provinces mult he United Stales. Sub- and.
sequent experience of the actual working of. : , •. , a r , ', 1 . .J ... ,« , , . A n i ■!. Because, fis it has liven found sale,American institutions changed 4ns ideas upon ! , , , .. . , , ,, ... , .... 1 politic?, and beneheial, to allow the. people toHim sub.ver, -and m 1 •: H». but three years Ugo, , ,, ,, 1 ,! .- b ï dgeidu lur thumsvlvus in all other religion»

Brick Buildings. 

London, Nov,
JAMES GILLEAN. 

1819. Ml

thus wrote : —
“ I have nut a wi-h left 
rconited witli this Union 
reel' reimentation in the British Bar-

\v
ADVANTAGES!

This Company will hike lilSKS on any pros 
-, x_r .. pcriy, in B1.U(!KS or otherwise, (subject, how-

of SCIIUQL-ROOM Outline MAI I , (,V(,r lu pMj npprnvnl of the Directors,] when they

TO SCHOOLTEACHERS & OTKEKS.
ECEl\rED hv the Suhserihor, a few

j matters, there is no reason to doubt that the 1 for hanging up in Schools ; motilitvd till Ciiit—'-tVtffi1tl iiiii hi till r.ouiiocm prulmbiliiy hoITui a losrf
to M V Canada in-1 tamv g]„,d results would follow thc repeal of] va«*i with a large portfolio and key for the t.v one fire of.... . Ulan $«>00
). If it obtain a1 the Sabbathieal laws. i use of tlie-tcuelier :—containing Maps m the I'-irnnci-s, I’orges, Smith’s Shops, Livery
11 11 *r " 1 XX’urld, North America, United States, South Si.diles; Uisiillvries, Brewries, Stmim M ills. Car-

America, Europe, Asia, Palestine. Africa, ke*, pejiter-‘V..jii.id Joiners' shojis. CImhiug„ Works, 
JAMES GILLEAN. ^ Coopéra'-s'bopA, Âc , dc. , nrn rif'i exclndeil,

Tyunion, Dec. 28, 1849. X. j . The Company fnr tlie last Tour years has co

proposed by the 
ng Franklin,' and

may rvnuu.i eon nee led with Britain tori f j vod in town in small parcels, and already on L 
es. Should that Lot take place, its annexa-j g_ fuw early gridlos. The cakes are doinun

The papers report uninterrupted quiet in tho 1 As to thc Candidates for l .8. Senator, then-
whole of India. _______ | is nothing decisive. Labour is. becoming

The Governor General 
leave
ComniPndcr-in-Chief would acoSI^^^^^^^^^^^HPitTrFraneisvo is w ithout, jmrallel. 
l'0?nG 20,000 regular

Efforts were being.mad - to establish with other jhtIs is growing
tivation often in the comr.rv bevond the and, active. The departures ol'ws-
am: also to work thu copper mines of Kuma^^^y ‘luring the month of November equalled 
ami Gur'nwart. , ^FTthe arrivals in number: and the trade with ail

Sir Charles Napier had arrived at Delhi, on i parts of the Pacific steadily undergoing n last 
n tour of inspection. A guard of honour came ; increase. The last ut the over land Eith- 
cu; to attend him, but he dispensed with the ; grants expected this year have vro-,vd tin- 
vervm.mv. ‘ s*vrra Nevada. These Emigrants have vomv

From "China wu ivarn that the ship of war by the Truckle and Sflliivinjiwr mntv>. ;,::d 
stationed at Canton river had been -ngaged uMiuve reached tho svtt!vinviit<. About seven- 
,le-tr-.vii!g the host of pirates who infest that ; ty teams who came by tin way of S.vup-nfs 
e. )ust. 'Thirty-two armed junks, four buildings, I pass, were caught by the snows in the moim- 
threc hundred pieces ofècannon, and four bun- j tains, and at tin- latest accounts wen- ;.t t!:v 
d-red pirates had been destroyed. j In-ad waters of Deer Creek. Major Busker,

The commercial news from India is cheer-j with a sufficient party, am! all m-eiliul sup
ine, At Calcutta the nïarkets have been mo- | plies, lvit Sacremento city lor their relief.—* 
derate, and the Bombay trade was brisk and j The rainy season lias set in, and has made 
money plentiful. *ÜThc Shanghai trade, about |

limitent
"ncinui* nml far-seeing franklin,' ami re-] UuAPtonr tipox, Bhwwhbat Cakbs. 
newed by Hume m thu House of Commons, | Tll(. i}Ueltwlie:it Hour, so long delayed, lias ar-
it Ia;... ......... ................. '. I —-«Ï* 11-—.- <*—1 - - -

ri.m, to ihese nor! hern states is an event of no I brovvn. \yimt a -li. c of tile .would lie goi 
remote probability. As present, tho chapecs j wure this' lhl. j|„ur „f our existé
are, that an invasion of Canada from this ; to bc taken fr„m u.. N„w while wo wilte 
side (altliough, eonsidoring the facility of j y,,. visiolL uf Uic welvome .winter brvaklst 
transportation ot men and materials, it might j smokes before us, and instcatl of dipping r 
prove rather more successful limn it did «^Sprfi'in the inkstand, w<r «hare sucked <1 
ISl-2), would end. m a failure, or its oqulval-^ willl tho f,mvy that it was a fork ! Hut till 
eut. The Clergy generally in Canada arcivi„inn n mlli,is. The little .. heel with 
unfavorable to a vliange—and although in; et.migated rim, H.■.< daintily mi the plat 
I n.G and 18.ih, ninny lett tliein to join in the! ovcr its liglit brown suiTuev is traevd ;i 
movement, yet t have never sinvo seen one, Wlirli_ as liolit and frail as “frailest go 

• who was thus engaged eight yours ago, that, . (jnu delicate lump of huiler,
.fhsivrpoiiitmeiit oh witnes- a]Hi h;i!f melted, wastes in ils iinetuous 

the poli I lea I machinery ,|1(. ,.,.nt,v, „q,n,, g,
falls in the midst, makes a ring

J

it si

ditl not. eonfe-s hi< rfisappointment on witnes-1 
-slug the working nf the political machinery c,()Usm>r, 
in gear here, mid wiiieli we had nil so much

Paper Hangings !
UST Received from New York,—2,000 

pieces BABER HANGINGS, at VERY 
LOW PRICES. At James Gillcan’s Book 
Store in the New Brick Buildings recently 
•Tt-vled by Mr. David timith.-

JAMES GILLEAN. 
London, Dee. 28; 1840. .

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRAR1US,
l> iblTS
BY Books

.'ulmired. Of tin 
llivre umloiihle-.l!; 
dnv who are host 
Union—and thi-r-

population of the colonies 
1 is 1 ,'4real majority at this 
e to mi uiiiie.xiilion to this 
:.re no scarcity of States

30,000 packages of green tea, has beenjaken 
on American account. Freights at Canton, 
for America $18.

thc ground a mon g tho ini nev-, as well .as tilt- 
roads impassable in many places.

The British Frigate Inconstant, recently i 
visited Sq.ii Franqisbo—remained there sonic j 
weeks—-but did not lose a man b^dcsertioii.

St, Lawrence. qui;e as steadi- j;nj. 
ly oj'.jjo,-vil to an amalgamât ion with tho Ca- (mr 
• Indians. The mov I see of thy- haneful vf- 
Vi-cj^ oi'psouthern slavery, in ri-tarding educa
tion and marring useful republican legislation, 
the more averse am 1 to witness more of the 
free north come under its destructive opera->

“Ills hwf.:!

for itself, wiiieli Spreads .-lowly,-slowly, to
wards the edge, until the admiring ,'md tan
talized gourmand cannot stand it any longer, 

sticks his tork'into.it, folds it. up with his 
V, .and hulls it at a niuitthfil. “Waiter 
:v up the cakes."—[Sprihjield Jiepubli-

STAMEN PH ajid Religious 
and a liiirgo Stock of small 

!d< ï Books in tmpvr Covers, for School Brizes.
JAMES GILLEAN. 

London, Nov., 1849. M2t

.Mini even from an enemy!

MAH MED,
On thc 1 Uth ijist., at the residence of thc-

brido’s mother, by Rev. D. XV. Rowlands, 
Mr. William Tketzel, to Miss Jane Best, j 
both hear Fingal.

GREAT BARGAINS l

WHOLESALE St- RETAIL'

i*r D r j Goods S 1 o r c.

H ENI)Y Et, CARTER liavu just coniploti cl j 
tlivir STOCK, and haw now on hand 

an extensive and Excellent ,variety ot
FALL AX I) ni.XTER DRV GOODS!

joyed a constantly inert-using prosperity ; and 
notwitlviianding the past year lm-i been tore of 

if-iit and iiinisitul losses to nil liisiiruneo"(Join* 
dailies,, nml the great competition in insurance'• 
Imsiness, the cnpii-il of this company has incruus- 

iit-nrly $ 1B3,100 since flits last annual report 
lie Direc ors, uniil (pille reneiiily leave made, hut 

Ijtlle ullort to red»mmend the claims .of thic emu- 
lull) in the- conli'lHiice of ihe public, and fro iff 

!hv success attending those" elVorls, tliev are un- 
1 to hope that by a continmmco ofHiiit 

ulilo measures, which limy ari) determined to" 
i pursue, the capita! Will lie greatly ,increased, uud 
1 i:n; company second to nootiicr iri the .Suite*-.- 

'J’-iiti Directors would again call thcai'ttention 
of Members nidi the public to the facts, that dur
ing the whole time this company has been organ- 

| ized, embracing thiMimsi disastrous p«»i iod ofliies"
, ever known, the .assessments on premium notes 

ot" tin; company, to meet all losses, will not 
j average two per cent per annum, rufil thm thu 
[new feature iiitroiluci-ri in 1 hoir sysUin of in- 
[ Huranch„,viz , Insu-ring for any period offline not 
, oNceednig 5 years, oiler inducements to persons 

wi-hing to insiiiu which no oilier com party can 
i offer
j ASX HOWARD, uf St Thomas, C* XV.,

MOW AM) t lli:il>

G n <> C E K
SToii i;

XVro regret to learn that. Mr. Baldwin has |
been dangerously ill, and tliut there is a pro-j Battle hei^$'E]în the Emigrants and 
bability of his retirement from publie file.— | Apaciih Indians,‘ aï the Gaedalvpe M"VN- 
No greater calamity could befall the present | TAixs.—Our fellow citizen, Major B. XV. GiH*1 
Ministry, than the secession of thc Attorney , (00k, wlfo left here on the 21sj, nit., on express 

His name alone has been a tower | to Major Smith's train, returned on the 11th 
£ the party, and the country at jnstM from the Pecos river, having left that 

confidence in a ministry strcam on the 3rd inst. lie had reached 
R heterogenous madh of com- there on the 1st inst. " About huff an hour 
ul as would remain. Mr. |)Cforo Major. Gillook loft the Bcb.os, an 
now the working man ol the express arrived from a .train of twelve wag-

A UC T l O X E E R IX G ! ! 
JAMES JAY,

EGS to return his sincere thanks to hi

■H

mado a invss of everythin!; in 
rttempled to interfere. His ability 

ijiig mischief is indeed trauseendaut; 
any real go^)d, which lie has ever 

'<1 for his colleagues or thc country, we 
...-y his warmest admirer to produce it. Take 

■or instance, his financial labours in England; 
his official Editorials ill the Globe; his effort» 
Oi mediator between My. Cameron and Ins 
tollea'Uiv." -, his ,;,coeliMnaking at the Price 
dinner ; hi :xt : i to have Mr. Vausittart 
jnJicle !. In ovury ease, tho engine recoiled 
on hi' - own head, "lie has managed to bring 
a hornet’s nest about the ears ofcthe Minis
try, in the shape of a dozen “independent 
"ilank-,’i'in<r” organs of thc party; and if the 
Opposition have only discretion enough to 
remain neutral, they can enjoy thc fun, and 
rest perfectly satisfied that, whoever comesofi 
victorious, the benefit will bo enjoyed by them. 
Mr. Price has lost aisle with tho party; and 
thc'new Soliciter General can talk twaddle by 
the hour, but othorwlsels totally tiseless. As 
to the Frenchmen, who monopolize all tho 
most profitable and easily filled offices .in tho 
Government, they arc of as little real service 
as tho Chief of the party, Lord Elgin. They 
arc all drones in thc hive nf as much service

go by the board.—Hamilton Spectator.

j " THE BEGINNING OF TÎI15 END. j 
From tin Boston Liberator.

! Ni.vv is the time fou Effort.—The Log-i 
; islnlure of Mas-avhusvtts nj.-now Mt-stishion,!
yUjuil .liuuÀ,-tJi.imlj.i 1lbdR.8W.by tho friemjR- of EGS to return his sincere 

freedom, humanity and progress in circulating numorstis friends, and the public goncr- 
: fur signature ; "ihe various petitions which ally, for the very liberal support ho liasro- 
‘ may be luiiu l hel-v.y. ccived for tho Just 14 years hi the above

The tiiVt ])fays for thc- sceession of Massa- business ; and will continue to sell all kinds j 
ehusvtts from the Union'. Ini-the'moat solemn’of-Farming Stock, &.e., &lv„ on tin-most 
and weighty- reasons that can be presented to j reasonable terms. From his general know 
any people: and it will be the true test of tlie ibulge of such matters, ho tlrtters himself ho 
regard whibh i ■ fell for the law of God mid would bo able to

• the eau.-u of human liberty, according as it1 all who favor him with their natronuire. p * 
... . --, -, , |»i> approved or reive ted by those to whom it is-

yoitlio 3rd Infantry, then on . |,r,,M.nted. .The immediate dissolution of thc 
the Bevos : la Kin g the stores sent, up undet , Fnion, for the reasons# tlier<-in staled, and a 
Major Smith. Die corn and waggons lie- Hmu.-aud elhero that might bo given, is a noli-
loiigcd to Mr. Conns, Who,: It Will be remem- , m„| roligioll, <luty, iui|lusC(j by. . - , ---------
berod, own» thé**» oppomte LI P^»o,«he ; „ U|)on lll0 ,,c0p|0 of jhis eominan-t*"'"
headquarters ol Major A an Horn. On reach- ; W(,allll. . lliaf covenant with death’ must L Ml - Jam©» MattlOB,
ing tho Guadalupe Mountains, alunit 90 miles annuiîe«k and that ‘ agreement, with bell BARRISTER ATTORNEY AT LAXV,

must be broken; else our damnation is ecr-»j ' .
tain. i . master, jîxtra’y in

The sve-m.! reïïiTvs to jdigiuus liberty— | CHANCERY, CONVEYANCER, &c. &c. 
the right ot ..........................:i1 ------- - -r 1 ’

Since they liâvc opened their nett' Store, 
j they have received lohjfb Additions in Shawls,

■ Bonnet Ribbons^ BhuKls, CobpUrgs, K,e.—also On t.Iio 26th of Dcçenjber, J Aeons will open

gons loaded with corn, which were on thvi 
way from El 
dorCapt. Jon «h- oil

: la King

j BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMV.RKS,

I Doeskins, Satinetts. Grey Canadians, and iitt- 
I inerous other Articles, both in Plain and Fim- 
! cy Goods, which enmiot. now be enumerated, j 
The whole of which will bo sold cheap for 

i Cas!..
,is , II. Sc C. begs to solicit an early call from i 

' intvndintr pureliasers, both wholesale and re- | 
v. I tail. NO. 62 DUNDAS STREET,

next door to Mr. F. SinitIVsjGroeery Store, j 
give general satisfaction to j OTff3 All goods marked in plain figures- and | 

as it all who favor him with their patronage. * ! no abatement.

the store,
That Was kept, by SiIaxV ancUiiy Treadwell 

before,
Situate opposite M’Kav’s Dçy Good’s Shop, 
Versons passing that street will pluitso sp<r 

and stop* i

Hi. all

quito small and his Stock is not \

Linluy Faria, near St. Thomai.
January 22, 1850-, \

05^ D. M. Gunn, Agent, Sf. Thomas.

London, Dee. 28, 1849. l-3in

this side, of El Basso, Mr. Coons who had on
ly about fifteen men with him, was attacked 
by a party of Apaches, numbering 70 to 80.—
Mr. Goons and his part y -charged tho Indians 
ami were supposed ty have killed some of 
them, butrby retreating immediately tho num
ber could not be ascertained. Of "the Ameri
cans one man was killed. Mr. Clements • OpprcsglV0i 
Howard was shot in the arm, a valuable mare ! - . . F; -h 
Mr. Coons wük riding was shot from under
him, and his (Addle, said to be worth *M() j Thc tllini is l-.ir lbe abolition of that hideous 
wastakca liy the Indians. J hompson, a well i abortive instrument-of'punishmcid, tho 
known express rider, had his clolbes torn nl- | L,a|]ow? Every-one wlio eat, write or make 
most entirely from hw toek by balls- .( unnii j.j, mnrir -«heiild sign il. Wu ■ believe thu 
train then turned towards LI 1 asso, M, nn ca prowllt ;(.gklaiuro ,vil! be more than- usually 
to a salt lake, to find favorable ground 1 >r de- j lilvnrttb]v lo itK ,.„nsidemtio„. 
feheb, and sent an express to El 1 asso lor as- ! f:)llMh is.li)r equality before
sistanec. Two companies ol the 4id mlunt- j ^10 jaw/ without regard to sex. It will be 
ry came out from El Basso and escorted Coons ; UU(.,,(V^nil in 1h ’ enj. ^beyond a doubt—not

Miisvienci—with particular -ref-| 
vrencu to the-observance of the first dny.ofj 
the week as tho Sabbath as now required by 
penal enactments alike uncon.Hitutiobnl aml j 

A petition more reasonable or I 
objectionable was never presented to a! 

legislative bod'yein this country. ( !]

ST. THOMAS,C. XV.,

1) I S S O I. U T ION.
rrUIE C.i-pariiicrshyi liv^IRfore existing I 
I betwecii the midersignod as Careen-j 

ters and Joiners, is this day dissolved by j 
mutual consent.

a. , ) FREEMAN ELLISON. ! 
S,b,nl'd^ MINER ELLISON.

Dated at St. Thomas, 1st December, 181U. j

NOTICE.

A1 firm of Fit un

signed, ABNER ELEISON. 
St. Thomas, Deo. 1**1849. «.

NOTH' m
^iIlE Subscriber, (lately from the Province 

ff Now Brunswick,) rrspectfully

“ dummies," in a game of whist. Mr. Raid- t™;u t0 this side of the Gundalnpc maintains. : ' j’,", "t ii i s "b k t'i ffûî V "ci v Hr^od cotmtHc!?
win is the main-stay ot the Administration, q'|10 express then left them and came to tno ,
and when ho ioavos it, thc whole affair must pcco8. The Apaches are said to be well ! dissolution of the union

armed, some of them havingshooters.— 7’o the Senate and House of Representatives

r, I on them ny liartic.6! oi mnerieans m me um- ......
Ga-|„V_____ «. te .l.~ Utntne rrf Mm-lnn- ! 1 110 UllClCrdlgllO(l, 111 11 SLDltïl II tS Of tllO tQWIlA New Annexation.—-The Gaspc 

zette pleads for the annexation of Gaspo to 
Quebec by the establishment of, stemrr xrcmt* 
munication, for the conveyance of immigrants, 
and tho transport of fish, and the produce ol 
that District. XX:o must find room for an ex
tract. . ,

“Ourclimate is salubrious, no cholera or 
epidemic, disease visit1’ us—our soil is tortile, 
and produpes wheat and oats superior (yes, 
wo repneat tho word) superior to many in j 
more boasted localities in Canada XX est. i 
Crown lands are offered m 3s. nor aer* pay-,

pioyment of the frontier States of Mexico; 
principally those under the command, of Che- : 0
vaille âncTGlanton, lUniivil) uf tins eity

in this State, deeply impressed 
with the necessity, duty and importance of 
noli :m act, earnestly request that; yoirivtttjCaptiln-Johns on his way from El Basso, just ruen an act, earnest.y request nat. you wm 

this side of tho Guadalupe mountains, lost two Wimvamtcly ( all a eonientiou ot the people of 
men killed by tho Indians—Solomon Garner this vommumvea th, to determine what rnea- 
n„d John XVoodlev. The body of only one I *urc? ï’1'»11 b«i taken to effect a ncaepablo se» 
wâs found. Major Smith wax to leave on Jii« , »'"! * »' Amrrieau Ufnon, tor some
return to this place on tho 4th, and Captain! 0110 or 6,11 vf thclollowtog reason»
Johns, was to take his departure for El Basso j |, Because a portion of tho citizens of

ST. THOMAS

SOAP AND CANDLE
F A € T O BE Y .

WILLIAM DALTON lugs V. lake this 
opportunity of returning his "shieere 

thanks to the inhabitants of St. Thom»-» anil 
surrounding country for their very liberal pat- 
rofingo since lie cyminoneed, the nbovd busi- j forms t.lie inhabitants of St. Thoninp, and sur- 
ness ; and also to inform tluem that, he lm< for j rounding country, that ho has eoimiipneuif the 
rak AN EXTENSIVE 8*OCK of <«M)l>| ^ and Watchma,[Jng Bualne.a,

Pale Soap, Dip Cândles, Siipfrior; i„ Rl. ti,,,,,,,,». à, UuritraTâ'pwjied by Mr.
li.-li nr-d IHanlil 1I1. | Hugh Mr Neal, and uuarly opposite MM lilt-

Extra qualify of MARGKRINE (MANDEES, ' in his profession ho feels confident of giving 
(which require very little snuffing.) highly re- satisfaction, and expects u share ol public 
commended for frfhiily use. I, patronage. -
—Highest IMee.pnid in CASI1. or apyroved | N. B.—All kinds ol country produce taken 
trade, for TAI»LOXV I A III). GREASE, and in exchange for work#

- ROBERT NELSON
l)Jf\C USA L T S.

Stock is well selected, his Goods nro 
new,

His prices are low, a vail will p'rove this quit#* " 
true, • , Of,

1 f his Store is

So are bis expenses, and so is his charge.

lie has both Black and Green Tea 'well flavor
ed and good,

Raisins, Currants, Tobacco, Starch, Indigo, 
Logwood,"

Soap, Salts and Madder, Saloratus, Candy 
! and Rice,,
Cloves, Nutmegs and Oiii/iamm, Ginger, Bop- 

pur, Allspice.

! He Jias Molasses and Sugars, Crockery and 
( ! In -swarc,

j S poo its, Knives and Forks, aiid other llafd-

! Lheso Goods and many others, will he found 
1 in liis Store,LL Debts duo to the Int

man Ellison and Aiiner Ellison, to be , . . , ..
rikto-to li.o underpignod, and all debt» by Paid : '-o-t hm r.-a.l,-r» arc t.rod ho wdl muMtmn no 
firm will by .hiin bd^sottled.

In reference to prices, to qualities and styles, 
No one shiill sell cheaper within one hundred 

miles,
Travel eastward to Hamilton oi*norlhward to 

I * on doli/
St. Thoinns shall exeoll them,—and now I 

have no more.
. <). B. JACOBS:

St. Th inns, Den. 26. 1849. tf

the same day.- 
c.tmw-l,)uc. lo.

-[San Antonio

MBXZIKS1 VO VIMS.

\RRANGEMENTS are being! mado to 
_ ptiblisli by Subscription, the poetical 
works of tho late Geo. Menzies, Esq., for tho 

benefit of his widow, who. still resides in 
Woodstock.' Mr. Menzies \yas long and fa 
vorahTy known to his brethren of the Press in 
('niiniIn, and it is hoped that they will exert 
t jiotiiRolvos on behalf of the intended publiua 
tion.

Subscription lists will be issued immodiati 
y, from the British American Office, whore 
immunieations and orders for the work.may 

be addressed.- The prices [tor oopv will he ÛPr 
Hd.

XX'dhdwtovk. Nov. 22, 1849.

Thomas, Dec.-28, 1819.
2O,OO0^U8hels of

ASHES WANTED
for which tho Highest Price will bo paid. 

9t. Thomas, Januarv, 15. 1850. if

J O 11 > W A is T II E W ,
House, Sign & Ornamental

I T A I N T E R , (i I L T) E R,NX estern MassacjiuscCts, solcly^cm account of th^ color 
I of the skin which it has pleased nn All-wise


